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F~1. ~ t~~ ~~ p~] ~: 
The seawater contains many sorts of materials. The components are briefly categorized into the seawater itself, 
suspended minerals, phytoplankton and dissolved organic matters. A part of the light incident to the seawater comes 
out from the sea surface through optical processes of scattering and absorption, which are interactions between the 
light and the components. The spectrum of this light from the sea surface is recognized as ocean color. Since the 
optical properties of seawater components are quite diffcrent with each other, ocean color changes according to 
concentrations of the components. Using differences of the optical properties among the components, the ocean 
color sensors on board satellites measure the spectrum of light from the seawater and estimate the concentrations of 
seawater components. As the concentrations of phytoplankton and chlorophyll-a (chl-a) correspond wlth each other, 
the observation of chl-a concentration is thought to contribute to understand spatial distributions and temporal 
variations of the phytoplankton. 
These material components circulate in the ocean through the advection of seawater and biological activities. 
Especially, the photosynthetic processes by the phytoplankton strongly influence the material circulation in the 
















Therefore, the observation of the chl-a concentration by the ocean color sensors is paid attention to nol only by 
academic communities such as ocean biology and ocean chemistry, but also by applicational communities such as 
fisheries. 
The past ocean color sensors, CZCS and OCTS, succeeded estimation of the phytoplankton concentration in the 
open oceans and they had yielded rich harvests. Bul in highly turbid oceans where the innuences of suspended 
minerals and dissolved organic matters cannot be neglected in optica] processes, ihe ocean colo]' sensors cannol 
provide chl-a concentration successfully because lhe optical behavior of seawater corr]ponents has not completely 
understood yet. Since the ocean color sensors were not operated continuously, the ocean color data have not been 
used for researches of the long-te]Tn variations of chl-a concentrations. 
AVHRRS on board NOAA series satellites have been operaled for long. AVHRR has visible channels; as their 
characterislic was main]y designed to detect clouds, it has been thought to be unsuilable for ocean color observation. 
In lhe highly turbid oceans, as the strength of lighi from the seawater becomes larger than those in the open oceans, 
the possibility of the ocean co]or observation by AVHRR visible channels has bcen pointed out by several 
researche]'s. However, they are rr]erely used for studies in the oceans around Japan since lheir feasibility of the ocean 
color observation has not been examincd yet. In this study, I invesligate the highly turbid regions around Japan and 
in the East China Sca using the AVHRR visible channels and examine their feasibility of the ocean research. 
In Chapter I , backg]'ound and struciure of this siudy are indicated. I describe the previous ocean color studies and 
the optical properties of seawater components. The outline of thc saiel]ite ocean color obscrvation is also included. I 
sho]~tly mention on the AVHRR sensor. 
In Chaptcr 2, as a theoi'etical backbone, I explain thc ocean optics brieny, and the principle ot~ salelliie ocean color 
observation. Further, I dcscribe the two-flow model used in the following chapiers and ihe atmospheric correction 
necessary for the satellite ocean color obsei~vation, allolting one section for each. 
In Chapter 3, I investigate the Muisu Bery and the Sendai Bay, using thc NLAND database produced from the 
AVHRR data i~eceived at the Ccnter for Atmosplleric and Oceanic Studies of the Tohoku University. I investigated 
the spatial dislributio]Is of NDVJ (Normalized Difference Vegetation Index) produced combining data of lhe 
AVHRR visible channels. It is found lllat chai~acieristic patterns, which are catcgorized in two types, appear in 36 
scencs of 133 scenes used for investigation. One of lhe pattems is called "Coast pattenl" , in which high NDVI 
regions distlibute around ihe land and NDVI gradual]y dccrease from coast to offshore. Anoiher pattcm is called 
"River paiter", where ihe low NDVI disiributes around river mouths. Tlle Coast pattern is seen around the Mutsu bay 
and the River patte~~l around the Sendai Bay. Thc liver discharge is increasing when the River pattem appears. 
To investigale the causes of each pattem, Ihc characterisiics of AVHRR Ch.1 and Ch.2 are investigated. Jn the 
areas out of both pattems, ~l is revealed that lhe counts of Ch,1 and Ch.2 have a linear relation. These areas are 
considered clear water regions, the light from the ocean to the atmosphere may be negligible. The linear relalion can 
be thought to represent the characteristics of atmospheric path radiance. Simulations by an atmospheric radiation 
code reproduce the channel characteristics in tlle regions out of pattems. This fact supports lhe consideration ihat 
these characteristics show those of path radiance. 
The channel characterislics in the River pattern and the Coast pattem are different from each other. In lhe River 
patter, the counts of Ch,1 increase ll]an and relate to those of Ch.2 with almost a linear relation. In the Coast pattern, 
the counts of Ch.2 increase thai] those along the linear relation indicating the characterislics of path radiance. 
Considering these channel characteristics, it can be deduced that appearance of the River pattern is associated witl] 
























































































































is supported by the fact that appearance of this pattem is related to the increase of river-discharged volume. The 
Coasi pattem is speculated to relate with biological activities because 1) this paltem shows the higher NDVI value 
near the coast and this value decrease gradually toward offshore and 2) this pattern has channel characteristics that 
the variation range of Ch.1 is smaller than those of Ch.2. 
To examine these deductions, renectance is calculated by the two-flow model varying the concentrations of the 
seawater components. The varialion of the reflectance observed by AVHRR visible channels is mainly controlled by 
the concentrations of suspended minerals. In the case that the concentration of suspended mlnerals is less than 
lOmgll, the Ch.2 reflectance changes gently rather than that of Ch.1. In the case of the concentrations more than 
20mgll, the Ch.1 reflectance changes more gently than that of Ch.2. Using the calculated renectance for the 
wavelengths corresponding to those of AVHRR visible channels, the channel characteristics for possible 
combinations of lhe concentrations of the seawater components are compared with these in the River pattem. The 
observed channel characteristics are consistent with those simulated changlng the suspended mineral concentrations. 
Those in Lhe River pattem match the case lhat the concentrations of suspended minerals ranges 0-lO mgll. From 
these results, it is can be concluded that the cause of appearance of the River pattem is the increase of the suspended 
minerals in the seawater. 
For the Coast pattem, the calculations by the two-flow model cannot reproduce the channel characteristics. The 
reasons of the failure might be attributed to the uncertainty in the parameters used in the model and in the parameter 
ranges given for the Coast pattern. To unders[and the optical properties of the Coast pattern, rurther study combining 
the other ocean color sensors and new fn situ data of the ocean optics is necessary. 
In Chapter 4, the spatia] distributions and channel characteristics of AVHRR visible data a['e invesligated for the 
coccolithophore, a kind of phytoplankton having shell constituted by CaC0~ with strong scattering properties. In 
early May 1995, the changc of watercolor was found in the Tokyo Bay and Sagami Bay. The AVHRR visible 
channel dala received in a month including the beginning of May, when the change of watercolor appeared are 
investigated. The channel characteristics of the images In which the bloom is not seen are similar to those of the 
areas out of tl]e Coast and River pattems shown in Chapter 3. According to the consideration in Chpater3, il is 
inferred [hat these characterisrics represent those of atmospheric patll radiance. 
In the images of 9th and I Oth May when the blooms were observed, the areas with the same characteristics as 
those of lhe River pattern appear. These areas have high renectance. Considering that the conlributions of the 
radiance from the ocean to the Ch.2 counts is small, and that the effect of path radiance can be explained by the 
linear regression equation, a new parameter, Rch.1 is defined as the residual of the observed Ch.1 counts and [he 
Ch.1 counts estimated by the observed Ch.2 counls lhrough the regression equation. This parameter can be 
considered to represent the information from the ocean. Comparing the observed data of cell concentrations of 
coccolithophore and Rch.1, Ihe linear relationship between them is obtained. It is suggested that a possible use of 
Rch.1 is detection of the areas with the highly concentrated coccoli[hophore. Combining the Rch.1 images and 
AVHRR-derlved SST images, the current conditions in the Tokyo Bay and the Sagami Bay are described and the 
cause of the conditions is dlscussed. 
In Chapter 5, I investigate the AVHRR vlsible data targeting the East China Sea, where a large mass of the fresh 
water discharges from rivers as the Changjiang River. The water discharge from rivers transports sediment into the 
ocean. Since most of the East China Sea is in the shallow continental shelf, the bottom sediment is resuspended by 
vertical mixing caused by the tidal currents and wind. It is known that the East China Sea water contains much sand 
and is highly turbid through these processes. Therefore, in the East China Sea, the feasibility of research using 












AVHRR visible channels is also expected to be high. 
Using eight AVHRR images of the East China Sea received in the end of August to the end of September 1996, 
the NDVI distributions and tl]eir channel characteristics are investigated. The low NDVI areas similar to the River 
Pattern are found in areas nortl] of the Changjiang mouth (Ist September, 2nd Sept.ember), around the Hangzhow 
Bay (18th September) and along the southem coast of the China Continent (27 August). The size of the images used 
in this analysis is about 800km across. To examine the characteristics of AVHRR visible channels and eliminate the 
atmospheric effect, the images are divided into 5 subareas; north of the Changjiang River mouth, around the 
Hangzhow Bay, in the coastal sea along the southem coast of the China Continent, south of the Cheju Island and 
southeast of the East China Sea. The channel characteristics in the clear water areas south of the Cheju Island and 
southeast of tlle East China Sea are similar to those of atmospheric path radiance shown in Chapters 3 and 4, 
The subareas including the low NDVI areas show the channel characteristics similar the River pattem. This resuit 
is consistent with the typical seawater of the East China Sea. In the Hangzhow Bay, I found an area where the 
channel characteristics exhibit those simulated for the case of the extremely high concentrations of suspended 
materials. This supports the validity of the two-flow model calculations. 
In Chapter 6. I summarize this study. 
Since the visible channels of AVHRR are designed for observation of clouds, they have been considered 
unsuilab]e for ocean color researches. However, this study shows that it can be very a useful tool for turbid regions 
around Japan and in the East China Sea. This study also demonstrates that the combination of lhe AVHRR-derived 
SST images and the AVHRR visible information enables us to understand the current conditions of coasta] sea, 
Applying lhe channel characteristics for non-turbid water, a possibility of new and simple atmospheric con~ection is 
suggested. 
Increasing l]uman activities strcss the coastal environments in the global oceans, and the necessity of lhe coastal 
monitoring is recognized by the society. AVHRR sensor has many advantages. It has been operated for long time 
and there are large accumulations of the data. The AVHRR sensor is expected to be operated continuously. To bring 
out further values of the AVHRR data possessing these advantages, the channel characteristics revealed in this study 
are very useful. Simple atmospheric correction enables us to process a large mass of the AVHRR data. The channel 
characterislics in the coastal highly turbid regions contnbute to estimate the concentrations of suspended minera]s 
from the visible information and to understand the oceanic environments lhrough the combination with thc 
simultaneously obtained SST images. 
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 論文審査の結果の要旨
 海水の光学的特性に影響を及ぼす構成物質は,海水自身,無機懸濁物,植物プランクトン,溶存物質
 に分類される.衛星海色センサーは,海面から出る光のスペクトルを観測し,物質の濃度を推定する。
 本研究では,濁りの強い日本周辺沿岸・東シナ海の海域において,NOAA衛星搭載のAVHRRの可視チャ
 ンネルを用いた研究を行い,その有効性を検証した。
 陸奥湾,仙台湾を対象にしてAVHRR可視データを組み合わせて作成した規格化植生指標(NDVI)を調べた
 ところ,北上川の河口の周辺に周囲より極めてNDVIの値が低い領域が分布するパターン(河川パターン)
 が発見された。河川パターンの出現時に河川流量が増加する。AVHRRの可視データの特性を調べたとこ
 ろ,パターン外の領域ではCh.1とCh.2の値は線形関係を持つ。大気放射コードを用いた計算により,この
 特性が大気のパスラディアンスによることがわかった。河川パターンについて,海水を構成する各要素
 の濃度を変化させた時の反射率の変化を二流束モデルによって計算した。チャンネル特性は懸濁物の濃
 度の変化に対するものと良く符合し,海水中に0～10mg/l程度の濃度の無機懸濁物が存在するケースとし
 て再現された。河川パターンの出現要因は,海水中の無機懸濁物の増加によるものであると結論した。
 1995年5月上旬に東京湾から相模湾にかけて発生した円石藻類(強い散乱特性を持つ炭酸カルシウムの
 殻を有する植物プランク1・ン)のブルーム(大量発生)について調べた。変色域において,AVHRR可視
 データは河川パターンと類似の特性を示す。現場観測により得られた円石藻の細胞密度と可視チャンネ
 ルから定義した新しい変数との間に線形の関係が認められた。AVHRR海面水温画像と組み合わせにより,
 東京湾及び相模湾の流動状況を記述し,その要因を推測することができた。
 東シナ海を対象にしてAVHRRの可視データを用いた解析を行った。NDVIの空間布とそのチャンネル特
 性を調べたところ,河川パターンと同様の低NDVIの領域が,長江河口の北側,杭州湾周辺に,中国大陸
 南部沿岸に見られた。チャンネル特性は河川パターンと同様であった。
 本研究によって,日本周辺海域と東シナ海におけるAVHRR可視チャンネルの特性がほぼ解明され,海
 洋学研究への利用が可能となった。したがって,藤原豪提出の論文は,博士(理学)の学位論文として
 合格と認める。
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